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1 Birth
Announcements

Mur. Mrs. Frank Wilson,
ance the birth of a

on, Wednesday, June 25, Kings

Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Burris,

poute 3, announce the birth cf a
on, Friday, June 27, Kings Moun-

ain hospital.
Mr, and Mrs.

Black, route 2, announce the

pirth of a daughter, Saturday,
une 28, Kings Mountain hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles KE. Sisk,
9 Walker street, announce the

birth of a son, Saturday, June 28
Kings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

02 Virginia avenue,

ity, announce the birth

Soumnter Saturday, June
ings Mountain hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry David Hall,

230 Second street, announce the

Irth of a son, Sunday, June 29,
ings Mountain hospital.
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TO PHILMONT — Eagle Scout

Frank Humphreys, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Humphreys,is
among 18 Scouts and Scouters

from this area who are taking
part in the expedition to Phil-
mont Scout Ranch in Cimarron,
New Mexico. The local group
left Saturday. Adrian Beam, Lifers. Elam’s Scout, also a member of First

Continued From Page One

are Shoals, South Carolina, and
Irs. Lillie Brown of Anderson,

, C.; one brother, J. B. Roberts
f Lyman, S. C.; fourteen grand
hildren and seven great -grani

hildren.
Active pallbearers were her
randsons, Philip Elam, Jr, J.
dgar Elam, Jr, B. McKenzie

mith, Jr., and Richard Smith, a
grandson-in-law, Dr. Walter Bail

y, and Robert Vance. Honorary

allbearers were Clarence Plonk,

Boptist church Troop 92, is also
taking part in the expedition

and representing his troop in
its attendant activities.
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J. BSmiths
Rites Conducted

[funeral rites for James Harvey
(Bud) Smith, 57 of Ellenboro,

Kings Mountain native, were held!

Monday at 3 pm. from Ellen
boro's Bethel Baptist church ol
which he was a member.

Mr. Smith died Saturday morn-
ing at his home of a heart, attack.
Ie was in apparently good health,

had worked at an Ellenboro plant

Friday night.
Ile was the son of Baxter R.

Smith of Kings Mountain and the

late ‘Thlita Jackson Smith.
Besides his father, other sur-

vivors are his wife, Donia; five

sons, James, Walter and Charles

Smith, all of Ellenboro, Capt.
ITarold Smith of Berlin, Germany,
and Kenneth Smith of Ellenboro;

two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Hamrick of Gastonia and Mrs.

Winfred Gordon of Caroleen: five

brothers, Henry Smith of Lees
ville, S, C., Robert Smith of At-

lanta, Ga., Roy, Mack and George
Smith, all of Kings Mountain;
three sisters, Mrs. Viola Dettmarr

of Kings Mountain, Mrs. Ran-
dolph Carter of College Park, Ga.

and Mrs. Bill Caldwell of Merritt

Island, Fla.
Rev. Harold Brown officiated

at the final rites, and interment

was in the church cemetery.

Harmon To Fill
Baptist Pulpit
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12 Area Students | J 7

On Dean's List   

  
    

stu: §Twelve Kings Mountain
|

dents were listed on the spring
!

dean's list at Appalachian State yi

University, Boone. i Tg

They include Martha Bess Hord, i

a senior business and economics

major; ‘Marjorie H. Kircus, a

senior; Glenda ‘Dale Byers, a jun-

jor; Carolyn Ann Falls, a fresh-

man elementary education ma-

jor; James E. Fitch, Jr., a senior

history major; Sandra K. Hullen-

der, a sophomore elementary edu-

cation major; Doris Jean Led-

ford, a junior primary education

major; Susan Jane Lowery, A

junior elementary education ma-

jor; Elizabeth Ann Owens, a

sophomore home economics ma-

jor; Kathryn Gail Plonk, a fresh-

man; and Roger Lane Ross, a

junior physical education major. STUDENT WINS AWARD -- Winston Moore, left, holds his certifi-
cate he received at the State Future Farmers of America conven-
tion in Raleigh recently. He also received a cash prize of $30 from
his agriculture teacher, M. L. Campbell, right, for outstanding
achievement in vocational agricultural electricity for the school

year 1968-69. Moore is a rising junior at Kings Mountain high
school. Other agricultural teachers accompanying Moore and

Patricia Dixon,

Richard Blanton

 

‘After Accidents
Several drivers were charged

with traffic violations following

accidents on city streets during

the past week.
Nora Phillips Saddler, 44, of

route 1, Blacksburg, S. C., was
charged with, failure to stop for

a stop sign after a wreck ed
nesday afternoon at the S. Bat
tleground intersection with West

Gold street,
Police said Susan Marie Ander-

son, 17, of 709 Meadowbrook

Road, was headed East on Gold §

and had the rightof-way to make

a right turn on S. Battleground.

Mrs. Saddler was headed South

|on Battleground and went under

| the signal light into the path of

Mrs. Anderson. Damages were

| estimated at $125,
Jack Hutchins White, Jr., 16,

| and Harry Lee Taylor, 49, of Bes-

| semer City, told police they were

| both in the wrong lane after a

| two-car crash Thursday night at

[8:40 p.m. at the U. S. 74 intersec-

| tion with Hendrick street. Dam-

FROM TRAINING CAMP — Lar-

ry Hamrick, Jr. Life Scout in

First Baptist Church Troop 92, is

back from Statesville where he

attended a Senior Patrol Leader

training camp. Hamrick is a pa-

trol leader in his troop.
 

   
   

‘Masons To HostExchange Vows Campbell to the convention were G. W.Silvers and C. V. Knight. | ages were estimated at $1600.

Miss Patricia Ray Dixon of

Asheville and Richard

=

Wesley

Blanton of Kings Mountain were

married Thursday in a 2 p.m.

wedding in Asheville's Abernathy

United Methodist church.

Rev. John H. Christy, Jr. offi-

ciated at .the double-ring cere:

mony.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a white linen

and organza street.length dress

trimmed in lace. A riboon crown

Guyton Infant's Denise Collins
Rites Conducted To Cullowhee

Graveside funeral rites for the]
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Guyton, Sr. of the Shady
Grove community were held
Thursday morniny at 19:30 from
Bynum Chapel AME church cem-
etery.
The child died at Kings Moun-

Denise Hord Collins, daughter of
Mrs. Sam D. Collins of Kings

Mountain, and the late Mr. Col-
lins, is enrolled in the Western
Carolina University Summer Dem-
onstration School for Gifted Sixth
Grade children.

 

Anita Montgomery Sanders, 18,

of 113 Fulton Drive, was chan ed

with failure to see movement in

| safety after she backed out of a

| driveway and was struck by al
Wilma Selfcar operated by

street. |Robbs, 28, of 207 Maner

District Meeting
Fairview Lodge 339 AF&AM will

host a district meeting ¢! Mas 1s

at the Kings Mountain Masonic

Damages were estimated at $500. | Hall on Tuesday evening at 7:30

Neazel Walter Weathers, 23, of

route two, was charged with fol-

lowing too close after a two.car

wreck Saturday morning. Police

said a car operated by Don Douz-
les Crocker, 22, of 375 Crocker

p.m.

Announcement was made by
Thomas D. Tindall, secretary.

Mi. Tindall said distinguished

guests expected to attend include

the Grand Master of North Caro-
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r., Rush Dixon, Jake Phiefer, Glen i . : held her fingertip veil of illusion’ 4; i ast Tuesday > BrOos a

. > i Sth ilenn Harmon son of Mr. and at MHUSIO=L tain hospital last Tue sday. The program, one of the most street, had stopped for a red » iy

Ea Me Hil, 2 Filler Meg I, Mrs. Willis Harmon, will fill the and she carried a nosegay of  pasides the parents, three bro-: unusual in the United States ior light. Weathers told police he lina and other state officials a

§ I¥gle Roberts, Hill Lowery, Cam pulpit at the Sunday evening White daisies.~~ thers and two sisters survive. the exceptionallygifted child, has | thought Crocker was going Mr. Tindall invited all “loca

re. Le MeSwal, worship hour at 7:30 at Bethle- ' The bridegroom’s father was hile . received national acclaim from through the light and was uaable Masons to attend.

alby Vance, Bill Sullivan, Bob te yest man. rie . s. Simi ; - . : ¢

oar Wuang . ge hem Baptist church. i Goforths Held American educators. Similar pro-

|

to stop. | ngs

b 3aker, Evans Crawford, Clyde Harmon is a sophomore stu Mrs. Ronald Kepcham of Lees: | ¥ grams in ‘numerous other states Deonds were estimated: at Late Classified (

Randall, Butler Falls, Menzel dent af Kimss Mountain. high) Pure: Va, sister of the bride, was Family Gathering have been patterned after the pio-

|

$250 : oi eee {

hiefer, Lee Yarborouzh, Lama school. He has attended Bethle. matron of honor and only attend-| Miss Mae Sue Goforth served neering program atWestern Caro-| | WOULD LIKE TO RENT a five-

erndon, Hoyt Blackivell, Wilson he: Baptist church 13% years ant. She wore a blue A-line street- as hostess to a Goforth Family! Jina. : | - . " room house, close in with zas

Briffin, ££. W. Griffin. Dewitt § S02 ITER jength dress with matching head- get-to-gether Sunday evening. Scott Visits heat. Call George Horn, 739-5380 4 o:

Crawford, and Wray Williams = dress. Among guests were Chester Students are selected from] ! 1:3 ' H

; - . Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morrow of Yorkville, Illinois and throughout the South on ihe] . = TT ALL di

| : MORE ABOUT Faith Pastor Dixon of Asheville, the bride is a Mrs. John Marrow of Fargo, basis cf individual screening tests, | KM Projects FOR SALE t Ones malel Al c

i 3 Carl M
araduate of Lee Edwards high North Dakota. Mrs. Morrow is and all are highly gifted academ- | Siglo SEOLON, A150 one camping

: ; ay aaney
school sister-in-law of the late Mrs. R.| ically

tent used one summer. Can be

1 2 ‘Continued From Pai S . 3 ri ? AD Th ae : Everett Scott, regional engineer, seen after 3:00 at 516 Phenix St.

i 3i : onos “ » pone Ho { Assumes Duties Son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley D. Goforth ani Mr. Morrow is Miss Collins is a student at DTennene of He SE0T Aller 30 At 918 Pe 4

: Sonal 1 lee 0 the Depa tment Blanton of Kings Mountain, the nephew of R. D. Goforth and the| Central elementary school. Develcpment said: he was well = B

i A) Tousing and Urban Develop > fe : bridegroom is a graduate of

|

late Mrs. Goforth. They were here np - pleased with progress of Kinws FOUND — Dog. Owner may claim | i

: rl hl ; tev. Robert Hicklin of Burling- Kings Mountain high school. Now, for the funera] last week of Mrs. ON DEAN'S LIST Mountain projectsWednesday . by identifying and paying for o

} : Ie is te higtive site plan is avail ton will assume newduties Sun- jy the Army, he reported for duty, R. D. Goforth. John Wayne Martin, son of Snecificallv, hewas referring to|  ¢ost of advertisement. Call 733.

: y i ! Je Redevalopmen! Com day as pastor of Faith Baptist at Fort Dix, New Jersey prior to FIDDLER SHOW Mrs. Ora H. Martin, North Pied- the Kings Mountain Water Project | 3174. 7:3-tin

Lohyrr ebureh,. ooo Col vod overseas assignment in Germany» Howard, Creel Volithtcer Fire

|

mont -Street, Rings Mountaia.

;

on Buffalo Creck and the Neigh- Les Ww

ferest ad MANEY encourages all in TheHicklin family, including His bride expects to join him in| Department will sponsor the

|

and Business Administration

|

borhood Facilities Building “on Ji

or oy o Xitigens to inspect the his wife and two children, Cliff, Germany. third annual Western Carolina

|

student with major in sales at

|

Cleveland Avenue. Target date for 1

ia 8 any time. He, or a mem- 14, and Carol, 11, have occupied a Championship Fiddlers Conven-

|

King's College inCharlotte was | completion of the community con. S¢

ook: 9 his staf, will gladly ex the parsonageat 508 Gantt street. rn tion and Buck Dance contest named on the Dean’s list for

|

ter is late August 3

plain the planand comments, sug Mr. Hicklin attended Gardner N Hi i Thursday night at 7:30 pm. at

|

the spring quarter. He also at- AL Bufialo Creek clearing and oft e iC - P

on. A Frmenqasions are Webb college andis presently at- Negro is ory Cat Square Opery, Vale, N. C.,

|

tained scholastic honors and

|

grubbing of land was underway i

i ; ney added. tending Fruitland Baptist Insti B Off d | Terry Brotherton, program chair- was named on the preceding and building of a filter plant was! Jul 9.12 N

: tute. ; May e erea man, has announced. | winter quarter. progressing. 3

: Vance To Preach He comes to Kings Mountain : | eh fe SL pr Reeahi . i | 5

. Fi y from West Mecklenburg Baptist If enough interest is evidenced : wa " o ]

: irst Sermnn Sunday church in Burlihgton. . by students at Kings Mountaing.: 0 a - Eel Wd - is ; : = d

i

high school to warrant placing
:

a i

8 : Rey Hany D. Vance will <leliv- wr Negro History in the curriculum,
rn ( A B

o r his first sermon as pastor of > n the course will beoffered next fall. :
te

: East Side Baptist church on Sun- MORE ABOUT Principal Jake Atkinson sail
€)

| day, Si Howard Lutz yesterday that so far only elzht
b

} The new minister comes to (Continued From Page One) students have enrolled and & :
n

1 Rings Mountam from Meat Camp a former Javcee. minimum of 20 is required. .
nn

y 1 Baptist church in the Three Fors © . SP ¥ | He and his wife, Juanita, and! ‘Students interested in “taking ”

Besoeiation at Boone. TO JAMBOREE—Kenny Bridges, | their two children, Robert and the course should. call the prin: ALL LADIES SPRING & SUMMER ALL CHILDREN S SPRING & SUMMER y

} He and his family have occu. top, and Billy Talbert will at-

|

Thad, reside at 703 Marion street.! cipal's office at the high school a
y

pied the parsonage at 411 York tend the National Boy Scout |They are members of St. Mat- and havetheir registration cards d

Fjord. Jomboree July 16-22 in Idaho. thew’s Lutheran church. chanzed before Friday, July 11. : ;
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: 72 x 90” size USUALLY 7.00 72 x 90” size USUALLY 7.00 | ai
z 2

:
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= This is the blanket that started the thermal craze. From a key mill just for us! Extra-fluffy virgin acryfte ° RL
|

: Right now, use as a lightweight blanket or attractive fibers give welcome warmth winter-lorg. Colors are J
J

1

in spread; next winter, top with a light cover. Open cro- rich, deep-accented with durable nylon binding. Mod- p’ C 1111S e ar meil i

i chet weave traps body warmth to keep you snug with- ern upkeep too: machine washable and dryable. And

~

Si out bulky weight. Machine washable. Nylon binding. nap comes back softer every time. Never a thought
3

about moths, mildew, allergies. 5” nylon binding. {4
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